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. Jjtrhittple is at I:kt n n ci eve ry
reason exists th.it ihi y vhouM
think alike. Tin opinion ami
wishes of (5oner.il JacUoti would
liave great weight with the people
of Tennere, on any subject, and

--one oCthe many causes which will
induce them to support Judge
While is that he has been a con-
sistent and Mtraighi forward sup-
porter of the Administration of
him, whom they "have delighted
to honor." We trut then that
they tvill still he found together.
If, however, we are mistaken, we
are certain of one thing, that
much as the people of Tennessee
love General Jackson much as
Ihey venerate his name they
will never surrender, even at his
dictation , that glorious prize, for
which he and they so bravely
contended at the battle of New
Orleans tiikir independence.

G7A Correspendent of the
Richmond Enquirer states on
the best authority, that the old
and honest patriot Nathaniel Ma-co- n,

is in favor of Martin Van
Buren for next President. Mr.
Macon lias never been suspected
of hostility to "Southern inter-
ests," and his preference of Mr.
Van Buren for the highest office
in the gilt of the people, speaks

olumes in behalf of the selection.
ret. Con..

Prohibitidii of small Notes.
The bill to prohibit the circulation
cf Bank notes under &5, has pass-
ed the Senate of New York, by
a vote of 25 to 2 and the As-

sembly, by 72 toJ. The bill
provides for the gradual with-
drawal of mall notes within a pe-

riod of 18 months, viz: "The ones
on the 1st of September next,
twos on the 1st of March, 1836,
and threes on the 1st of Septem-
ber, 1836." The Assembly

the bill so as to prohibit
the circulation of all foreign notes
under $10. The Senate have
yet to pass on this proposition.
It is ascertained, that the amount
of bills under $l, of the N. York
Banks, in circulation on the 1st
January last, was $3,730,902
or nearly a 4th of their whole cir-

culation.
This important measure will

cause a demand for more specie,
and will, of course, retain a larger
portion of it in the country. The
next movement should be, to ex
tend the prohibition to notes of
all sorts under $20. Then, we
shall have just such a solid specie
basis, as might be sufficient to
support a restricted and well re-

gulated paper circulation. Then
we should rival in a great degree
the monetary system of England
and of Trance. In the former,
they have no Bank notes under

5 sterling and in the latter,
none for less than 100 francs.

Richmond Enq.

The Specie. A late letter
from New Orleans stales, that
there never was so much money,
or specie, in that city.

We are happy to learn, that the
Bank of Virginia will receive to-

day, from Philadelphia, Sl00,000
in gold of the American coins.
These Benton Drops, (Eagles,
Half- Eagles, cc.) are beautiful
productions of the Mint and will
i in i.ioe graauaiiy circulated among
the'Citizens of V irginia. ib.

Benton Mint Drops. We
understand that thirty-tw- o thou-
sand dollars worth of "Benton
Mint Drops' in the shape of Ea
gles, Half Eagles and Quarter Ea-

gles, found their way iuto the
Vault of one of the Banks of this
Town, last week. This is the
currency the hard metal cur--

rency, wnicn me present Admin-
istration is laboring to give the
people for ordinary transactions,
in lieu of perishable Bank paper.

Petersburg Con.

'C!7The Secretary of the avy
has given notice that a board for
the examination of Midshipmen
whose warrants have date prior
to the 1st of January, 1830, will
be convened at Baltimore on the
2d Monday in May next. Com-
modore Jacob Jones is President
of the Board, to whom midship-we- n

are to report at the time and
.place specified.

Troubles hetvjeen Ohio ar.I
Michigan. The Baltimore Re-
publican, says of these difficulties:
"Mr K. T. Lytle, of Ohio, and
Judge Doty, of Michigan, have
passed though this city, with in-

struction and powers from the
General Government, to endeav-
or to reconcile the difference be-

tween the two parties, or at least
to preVail upon them to suspend
hostilities until further measures
can be adopted to secure the ac-

complishment of an end so very
desirable. They have informed
us, however, that they have seri-
ous apprehensions that before
they reach the place, the different
forces would meet in hostile ar-
ray, and that blood would be
shed.''

From the Kaleigh Standard.
Nash County. At a large and

respectable meeting of the citizens
of Nash county, N. C. held at the
Court House on Thursday the
17th March, 1S35, on motion of
General Henry Blount, the meet-
ing was organized by the appoint-
ment of John Arrington, Sn'r
Esqr., chairman, and Martin R.
Garrott, Esq. secretary. After
being conducted to the chair, the I

chairman briefly stated, and call- - i

ed on Gen'l. H. Blount to explain
more fully, the object of the meet-
ing; w ho, in a speech of consider-
able length, and in a very full
andelaborate manner, expressed
his views greatly to the satisfac-
tion of all present; and concluded
by a motion that a committee of j

five be appointed for the purpose !

ot tlralung a preamble and resolu-
tions setting forth the sentiments
of the meeting in relation to the
subject thereof; whereupon Gen'l.
H'y. Blount, Sam'l. L. Arrington,
and James S. Battle, Esquires,
and Dr. Isaac Sessums, and Dr.
Richard Short, were appointed;
who. after having retired for a
short time, returned, and through I

their chairman, (Gen. Blount,) j

reported the following preamble j

and resolutions, which were unan- - I

rmously adoptedi
Whereas, the time is approach-

ing when the people will be called
on to elect successors to the pres-
ent President and Vice President
of the U. States; and whereas, it
is greatly to be desired that there i

should be harmony and concert
of action among those who have
sustained the Administration of
Andrew Jackson, and w hose ob
ject it is to perpetuate the princi
ples upon which it has been con-

ducted; and whereas, if there is
a number of candidates and the
strength of the Republican party
is divided, it is much to be feared
that the election will be thrown on
the House of Representatives, as
has been the case heretofore; that
that body by Opening the door to
fraud and management, may im-

pose upon the country a President
who is not the choice of a majori-
ty of the people: Therefore,

Resolved, That as a means of
uniting the whole strength of the
Republican party on one set of
candidates, this meeting approves
of the Convention proposed to be
holden at Baltimore, on the 20th
of May next, for the purpose of
nominating Candidates for Presi-

dent and Vice President of the
United States.

Resolved, That this meeting
cordially concurs in the sugges
tions made by the people of the
other counties of this Electoral
District, and that it will appoint
fi ve delegates to meet such as have
been appointed by said counties,
at Tavern of Henry Simms,
Esq. of this county, to elect a del- -

j egate or delegates to the Balti
more Convention, and that this
meeting recommend to the dele-

gates of the other counties, Satur
day the 1 1th day of April next, as
a time suitable for the meeting of
the district Convention.

Whereupon, Gen. Henry
Blount, Doctor John Arrington,
David Deans, Esq., Dr. Richard
Short, and Wm. Bryant, Jr. Esq.
were appointed delegates for the
county of Nash, with power to fill
vacancies. '

N

Resolved, That the thanks of
the meeting be tendered to the
chairman and secretary, for their
Services; aud that its proceedings

be signed by them, arid published
in the Warrenton Reporter, and
Raleigh Standard.

After which, on motion of Gen.
H. Blount, it was, unanimously.

Resolved, as the sense of this
meeting, That the Hon. Willie P.
Mangum, Esq. United States
Senator of the State of North
Carolina, has grossly misrepre-
sented the citizens thereof, by his
condemnatory vote of the Presi-
dent of the United States; and that
he has, by refusing to obey the in
structions of the Legislature of
our btate, at the last session
thereof, forfeited all claim upon
our confidence as a politician.

JOHN ARRINGTON, Ch'n.
Martin R. Gahrott, Sec'u.

Memorandum of the early histo-
ry of Judge White.--Hug- h L.
White was born October 30th,
1773, iti Iredell county, N. C.
When about seven or eight years
of age, his father moved to Crip-
ple Creek, Wythe County, Vir-

ginia, and lived there a few years;
from thence moved to the neigh-
borhood, of Knoxville, Tennessee.
When a mere lad H. L. White
was engaged in most of Sevier's
campaigns againt the Cherokee
Indians, and was distinguished for
his bravery, hardihood, and saga-
city in that partisan warfare.
Under the influence of Col.
Charles McClung, who had re-

cently come from Pennsylvania,
and had married his sister, and
observed decided evidence of
talent in young White, his father
was induced to soid him to Penn-
sylvania to finish his education
and study the profession of law.
He completed his education at
some institution in Philadelphia,
where Congress was then in ses- -
sion, and where he then attracted
notice, and obtained the friend-
ship of that distinguished patriot
and republican, Nathaniel Macon,
of North Carolina. After com-
pleting his education in Philadel-
phia he went to Lancaster in
Pennsylvania, and studied the
profession of law under Mr. Hop-kin- s,

then an eminent lawyer of
that place. Knoxville Register.

Distressing Casualty. It is with
sincere regret, we announce the
death of Richard Lewis Steven-
son, Esq. Clerk of the County
Court of Spottsylvania, under cir-

cumstances peculiarly distressing.
On Tuesday last, he was walk-

ing out, with his rifle, in pursuit
of game, when, in crossing a
fence, near the Court-hous- e, the
load was accidentally discharged
into his body. No one was with
him at the moment; and, of course,
the particulars cannot be known.
He was found shortly afterwards,!
still living, but before medical
assistance could be procured, he
expired. Mr. Stevenson has been
for a number of years Clerk of
the County Court, the duties of
which he discharged in a most
faithful manner. He was deserv-
edly much esteemed and respect-
ed by all who knew him, ami the
melancholy casualty is regretted
as the means of depriving the
county of a valuably officer, and
society of an excellent member.

Fred. Arena.

J7"The convocation of Episcopal
Clergy, advertised in last week's pa
per, will not take place in conse-
quence of the and absence
ot tne iiisnop. Lorn.

JT'The Hev. Mr. Osborne will
preach in the Old Church in Tarbo- -
rough, on 1 uesday, the 7th April, at
early candle light. Com.

MARRIED,
In this place, on Thursday evening

last, by L. D. Wilson, Esq. Mr.
William JlIcGee, of Tennessee, to
Miss Eugenia, daughter of Mr.
Frederick Bell.

DIED.
In Petersburg:, Va. on Saturday

last, in the 48th year of his age, Mr.
jiquuia nomble, recently ot Hall
fax, in this State.

Thomas L. B. Gregory,
PORTRAIT PAINTER,

W ILL remain in Tarborousrh
three or four weeks, and can

be consulted at Mrs. Gregory's
Hotel, when not professionally
njrajred.

April 3, 1835, 14

Prices Current,
fit Tarboro' and New York.

MA It. 30.
Bacon,
Beeswax,
Brandy, apple
Coffee,
Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton bag'g.
Flour, supf.
Iron,
Lard,
Molasses,
Sugar, brown,
Salt, T.I.
Turpentine
Wheat,
Whiskey,

p?r Turboru iVew York
8 10 8 9

1. IS 20 20
ffa 1'n fto 70 35 38

lb. li 16 10 V
bush. 50 65 G4 70

lb. 14 14J 16 13
yard. 20 25 18 22
bbl. CW 625 500 537

lb- - 4 5 3 4
lb. 8 9 7 9

gall'n 35 40 21 30$
lb. 10 I2i ti 10

bush. 00 65 35 37 J
bbl. 175 180 275 312

bush. 70 80 80 88
bbl I 38 40 27 28

For )yaniens of the Poor.
4N Monday, the 20th April

next, the Polls will be opened
at the Court House in the town of
larborough, for the purpose of

electing Wardens of the Poor for
the county of Edgecombe.

March 30, 1835.

List of Letters,
Remainirig in the Post Office

at. Tarborbugh the 1st April,
1835, which if not to ken out
before the 1st of July next.
will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.

Armstrong 0 & Lawrence &
W J Dancy

I3ryanDempsey2 Little Gray
Hell 13 B Land Daniel
I3atts William 2 Lawrence Josh
Bryan Henry Moore E L
Bulluck Edwin2 Mathcwson J H
Bradley L Mrs Marriner Wm
Brooks Francis Manning John
Braswell Alex Moore Augustus
Barrow Ho Maj Manning Dr ME
Balls Lucy Mrs Mayo lleubin 2
BuUuck Josh U Nutfer C W 2
Cromwell EMrs Pitt J p
Council Willie Purvis J W
Cain & Staton Kohert Felix
CampbellFrancis Register of
Darden Mary Edgecombe Co

A Miss Summerrell Wni
Dicken Iiichnrd K 2
Dicken Sarah Sugg P S

W Mrs Scarborough I
Deans Daniel or Lady
Flowers Ha rtl y 2 S h If Edgecombe
Mowers I) L County

& II G Strickland LaS- -

Garrelt Henry arus or .las
Green Thos W Staton Baker
Hearn Michael Taylor K C
Henry Wm E Taylor T Mrs
Hooper Wm J Thigpen L
Hunter C G Thorn P T
HarrisonCharles Wilson L D
Hicks Starling Worrel Amos
Hughs J F Whitfield B Sen
Jones Wm 2 Williams B Sen
King & Hyman Worsley Wm
Kmght&Ilymaii Weddell James
Lewelling Ste- - Wimhorne J J

phen W Wimberly R D
J.R.LLOYD,P.M.

76 SlG: 21 .

Notice.
IIE Subscriber intends going

to Petersburg and then to the
West all persons, therefore, hav-
ing claims against him will pre-
sent them forthwith for adjust-
ment, and those indebted to him
will call and settle the same.

C. C. KNIGHT.
March 24, IS 35. 13-- 3

Stale of North Carolina,
EI) ft If COM BE COUNT V.

Court of Pleas mid Quarter Sessions,

FEBRUARY TERM, 1835.
Joab P. Pitt

v s. C Origbial Attach ment:
Edwin Ellis, J

Levied on one Tract of Land contain-
ing 171 acres mot e or less, adjoin-
ing the lands of James Barnes (son
of Stephen) and' others.

H aoDearinff, , to the satisAiet inn
A of the Court, that the defendant
i not an inhabitant of this State:

is ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks in the Tarbo-roug- h

Press, that the said Edwin
Ellis appear at our next Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to
be held for said County, at the
Court House in Tarhorough, on
the fourth Monday of May next;
then and there to replevy and
plead to issue, otherwise final
judgment will be entered up

him, and land levied upon
condemned subject to plaintiff's
recovery.

Witness, Michael Hearn,
Clerk of our said Court, at Oflice,
ihe fourth Monday of February,
A. D. 1835.

MICHL. HE.ARN, C. C.
Price adv 53:50. 12--

Vrinting neatly executed,
AT Till OFFICE.

070 Yes! 0 Yes!!
Htt VERY man or woman indebted to theJ Subscriber by op-- n account, are re-
quested to call nnd settle the game as ear.
ly as convenient, either by cash or nou-Th-

cash would be preferred, but tf that
cannot be bad, will take a note.

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', No. Ca. 17th Feb. 1835.

Remnanis, Uemnanls!
fi ?REAT VARIETY of Remnants of
6t every description of Goods, will be

Sold at half their value.
J. WEDDELL.

20te Feb. 1S3

Police.
nPHE Subscribe! having taken

-- - his son Joseph i0hn inlo
the business will

hereafter be conducted lender the
firm of ELY PORTER & SON,
who design keeping a general
supply of articles in the mercan-
tile line, for this market.

All persons having unsettled
accounts with the Subscriber, are
requested to call and settle the
same, as I am anxious to have the
old business closed as expeditious-
ly as possible.

ELY PORTER.
March 19, 1S35. 13-- 3

Cofficld Iting,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

fl) ESFECTFULLY infoims It is friends
wJ and customers, that he has Just re-

turned from New York, where he purcha-
sed hig

Supply of Fall Goods,
In his line of business, viz:

SuprGne blue and black Cloths Mulber-
ry and mixt do.

Clarence brown, gage and Urender Cassi-mer- es

Drab, black, and Orleans do.
Drab Petersham Goals hair Camhlet,
Siriped and figured velvet Vestings Plain

black do.
Plain black and figured silk Vestin?g,
Figured Marseilles and Valencia do.
Linen Bosoms ant Collars,
Black satin Stocks Gentlemen's buck

GloVes Umbrellas, &.C
All of which he will sell lo for cash or on
a short credit to punctual customers.
Those wishing to purchase will please to
call and examine for themselves. Gentle
men's clothing made and trimmed in the
most fashionable style and at f lie shortest
notice. All orders from a distance will be
thankfully receired and punctually attend
od to.

Tarborough, Oct. 2?; 1834.

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

'Jj 1&KES this opportunity of informing
41 the public, that he has just received

from New York, a general
Assortment of Goods,

In his line of business, consisting: in part of
Superfine Cloths and Cassitneres, of the

most fashionable colors,
Fancy velvet and silk Vestings,
A handsome assortment of lancy Stocks,

Bos ms, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, &ic.

He particularly invites all those who wan!
the above Goods to call and exnmine for
themselves, as he is confident he can please
such, both in quality and price. Gentle
men furnishing their own cloths, can have
them made and trimmed in thr most fash-- ,

ionabje mahner and at the shortest notice.
All orders from a distance will be punctu
ally attended to.

Tarboro',Oct.9th, 1834.

Removal.
MHS. HOWARD

has removed her Mil-linar- v

establishmert
to the corner house
recently occupied by
Messrs. D. Richards L
Co. She has now on
hand an extensive as-

sortment of articles in
her line of business, which wili b- - disposed
of on her usual moderate and accommoda-
ting terms.

IJBonnets cleaned or dyedand Man
tua making continued as usual.

Tarboro', Jan. 1, 1833.

VERY BEST
Cotton Yarn and Ttcine

for Sale.
CTpjIE Subscribers feel grateful for the

JL liberal patronage which they received
the past year, and hope by assiduity and
punctuality in business to merit a continu-
ance of past favors.

They now have and expect to keep con-
stantly on hand,

The very best Cotton Yarns,
From Nos. 2 to 1$ inclusive.

Also, various sizes of the very best Cotton
Seine Twine its durability and strength
has been fairly tested, and the Suhsrriiifrs

t feel no hesitation in pronouncing it inferior
to none, it not superior to any in market.
Both the above articles thev exnert in a.
liver to purchasers on as liberal tertn
articles of the same quality can be procu- -
ren eisewnere. me usuaj charge for con-
veyance will be made.

Terms of sale for all riuantiti. r.ir v...
over one thousand pounds, six months
credit win oe allowed for any quantity
Under one thousand nounHa fa,.- - .u

. I .W.l IIIUIJUIS,
the purchaser givingnote (without interest

iti. Iim lK. V in . 'ai ii is ueuverevi, payabl
at the above stated times.

The proprietors of fisheries will do well
to apply to the Subscribers for twuie for
tne imure, as a i ery liberal credit will be
given.

Messrs. Hssell & Wiliiams will act asagents for the Siibsfcribprs at Williamsion
Mr. Benja. Bell, at Greenville and Mr
Warren Harris', Ht Halifax where Yarn
and Twin can be bought en the same
terms as at tht Factory.

BJ1TTLE BROTHERS.
Falls Tar Riter, Jan. 10th, 1835.

M the Cheap Cash Store.
WILL be shown sn extensivp assort,

of seasonable Dry moU
Those that wish to see a handsome Sinrfc
of Merchandize, with exceedingly Low
Prices attached, will do well to call and

as I arh determined to sell out niv
Winter stock to mak room for

Spri)g and Summer Supply.
J. IVEDDELL.

Feb. 19th, 1S3S.

JLand for Sale.
3HE Subscriber offers for sale her Trar;

of Land lying in Edgecombe county,
commonly called the

ll'ungc Orchard Plantation,
Containing 329 acres, with an apple or
chard on it capable of making 2i or 3.0
barren of Brandy. This land lies one mile
below it. Gieat Falls Tar River, and ad
joins ffce lands of Charles H arrion, Rob
ert borey and others, and has on it the ne-
cessary negro bouses, barns, tic. A part
of this Land is of an excellent quality, nd
if application is soon made, possession will
be given immediately and long credit giv-
en if preferred. A further oesciiption is
deemed unnecessary, as no person will buy
without first viewing the Land. Terms
made knon n on application to Jno.J Buna.

RACHEL B UNiV
Dec. 19th, 1834. . 65

JLand for Sale.
TH E Subscriber is anxious

to sell his Tract of Lni, ai- -

-- jM; . now lives. It contains ."i30

acres, some of which is low
grounds, the balance ninev woods. Thi
Tract has a good dwelling liouaon it,
nearly new, with 4 rdoms below and 2 up-
stairs, and other out houses.

Persons desitous of huvinr I. and lon.J- o - 'are requested to call and esamine for
themselves, as the Subscriber may al U

times be found t borne, and is determined
to sell if he can get any thing over half ttr
vaiue.

Cll HARRISON.
Oct. C8th, 1834.

Pocket Book Lost.
T LOST on Wednesday eve-nin- g,

about sunset, a Small
Red Fockpt-Iiook- , containing be-

tween 395 ant $4(j0, between
Mr. N. M. Terrell's and my shor

one Si 00 bill Virginia payable
at Richmond, one S50 N. 0. on
the Tarboroujrh Bahk, two S26
Virginia on Petersburg Bank, one
S20 United Slates, eight S10
bills do. do. one S5 bill do. one
S10 bill on the State Hank of N.
Carolina, and a number of olher
State bills on the Bank n't tar-boroug-

h.

Any person that may
find the above Pocket-Boo- k and
deliver it to me with iis content,
shall receive a reward of one
hundred dollars, or if preferred
to return it through the Post
Office, may retain one hundred
dollars, of the money.

JOSEPH BRADY.
, Tarboro'. .March IS. 1S35.

oung Harrbd,
WILL STAND

the present season
at my stable ni the
Falls of Tar River.

at Col. Benj. Wilkinson's, and at
Jordan .loiner, SenVs, alternately

and will be let to mares al the
reduced price , of Five Dollars the
season, with twenty-fiv- e cents td
the Groom in cverv instanr--
The season has already commence
eu and will end the first of Au-
gust. fcJobd seed cotton will be
taken in pay'mont at the highest
cash prices. Those who wbh to
improve t heir stock of horses may
never have a more favorable

PEDIGREE.
As to his pedigree it is deemed

necessary only to observe that he
is of the Archie and Collector
stock. The horse and his get are
so well known in this vicinity
that it i considered useless to
give any farther particulars Ev-
ery care and attention will be
paid, but no liability for accidents.

DVSSEV BATTLE.

N. B. The subscriber
has for sale a thorough
bred Broad mare and
Co the coll is a vear

old this spring, and was got by
Col. Wm. R. Johnston's celebra-
ted race horsp Mary landerwhich
he is disposed to sell low. Ttie
same mare brought a filly colt by
Sir Charles now two years old,
tor which gS00 could be had.

D. BATTLE.
March. 10th, 1S35. 12


